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e.reIXWW@plon had been lodgod, drove
ehrou<h :bhÏede Namur,with hi@ daugh-
tir UIles b bsido. At every eep Of
thuir jatnmey a>mplling sj%étacles preiented
thtmolvembefore&îbem;- and as they pro-
.ued, thcy beùcant% more and.more horrible.
fleY were compelled to quit their vehicle,
(Wtbe rods w" re blbcke4 up? 'andi proceeded
ibrougb the forct de Soignes, loto which
«Day of the wpunded had crawled to die, or
to eseape beinig tramýpled on by tlhe'pain-
mddene borne.. Cht emergirg fron the
Ioreet, the disgusoting rhamblée et war, witb

Ito hutun carcasses, its blood, its wounded,
sUd its dying', sjýread, &U its horrors before
tbem. Fhor the lats rainé, the field was as
a nimii donqa'irors, and the 'con qù~ered,
werc covered with mud. Here lay Jîeaps of
dead-thsreu oldier and citizen dui pits to
61tiy themn in ciwds, and they were hurled
into a Commrn grave.-

Uu Unellea, useiGned, and unknowne
Uot the cyca tura wbere they would, there

'the ghastly sight of ihe wounded met them;
Mor eould tlýi ear *be renclered deaf to the
groapu or the'dying, and the cry fIrom every
quarter, and in evèry tongue, of-"Water 1
w ter !"-for ttie' wounded wbre perishing
froaý thiru!, and their thtroats wèie parched,
and their teogiaM dry. ,There, too;* prowIed
tWeplun,]erer, rob),lngthe. dead-the new-
up4de widow aougbt her husbafid,ahd the 'no-
her her eon. Tz and fro rushed huadreas of
ýmr-hore, in a foam, and iii agciny, without
"ùbor rider-others lay kicking and snort-
ini on the ground, their broad cheses heaving
with the throes of departing 1fs, and strug-
!fldg as though they thought themnebeves
$ronger than death.

LOUISo and lier father were shewn to the
peltions thàt bad been oecupied by the High-
k9.id r*gmonte. They inquired of every one0
wbiom tiiey 'met, and who wjre the garb of

ýIod &eotiand, if tiLey could tell them aulglt
otkefate of Serjeant Nicholson; but they

Wwiok their headi, and awawered, "No."

Ioulas waa a beautifut and interesting girl,
aadd the bloorn of nineieen summners blushed
en ber cheekis; but they were now pale, and
>ict dark oye. were bedimmed with teams
13he lcaned upon her fathe arn, and they
mms ysumg near a fied of rye, which was
tsudde*'dowri au though a icythe had been
V.emd over it. Many dead and dying High-
laadef Iay nma iL. Beore them lay a woun-
*d muan, whooe faee wus covered, and die-

figured wfth blond-lie waa gasping fo~r
water, and hie glazed eyes ïvere unconucioue
of the cagýernees and affection with whiqh
they gazeil on bimi.

It le he !-it i,3 he!" cried Louise.
It was *indeed George Nicholson.
.'He live !-be breathes !" she continued.

She bent over him--she raised bis bead-
she applied a cordial to his lips. He .wal
lowed itengerly, Hie eyes began to mcve-
a glow of consciouness liind!ed in themt.
With thé assistance of her làther, ake waLhed
and bound up bis*wounds, and the latter
liaving procurcd a litter, he had hlm con-
veyed to his flouse at Brussefs, and *they
accompanied hlm' by the way. Louise
watched over him iand, in a feiv days, hii
wounds were pronounced to, he no longer
dangerous, though he:recovered slowly, and
lie acknowledged the aflction of bis gentie
deliverer with the tears of gratitude, and the
giance of love.

Ms soon as hie had acquired streDgth to
use a pen, hie wrote a letter to, hsa father, but
hie received no answer-a second turne lie
wrote, and the resuit was the saine. He
now beiieved, that, because ho had been an
humble instrument in contributing to the
rail of a m~an, in whose greatness his father's
:soul wan wrapped up, he had cast hlmi of
and disowned hum.

The'.father of Louise obtained bis di4
charge, and entrtnsted him wvith the manage-
ment of his business. Bc i<new that hia
daughters heartwias attâched, with ail a
woman'fidevotednes, to the yoîing Scotch-
man, and he lsnew that hie affection Iôr het
was not lesEî ardent. H. knew aiso hi
worth; ho had profited by his integrity and
activity in busineSss; and when the next ar-
niversary of Waterloo came, hoe bade the»
bce happy, anrd their bande ivere united.

There was but one cloud iwlîich threwe
shade over the felicity of George Nicboiso,
and that was, that hoe bad neyer heard froS
hie parents, and that hie father %wourd 0~
acknowledge bis letters; yet lie suspecte4i
not the cause. Almost six years had passd
since ho became the husband of Louise, Ye1
bis heart yearned aftcr the place of hie birth,
and in the dreains of the niglit his spirit
revisited it. Ho longed once more to fie£
hie rnotber'a voice, to grasp hie fatber'e hand,
to receive* a sister's welcome. But, more
titan these, ho was now ricli, and ho wishied
to remove theo frorn penury, to crown thefr
deelining yeare with ense and with plontY-


